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Hitler's celebrated visit 
threatened toilcv to turn 

o a Ariumph for Franc Minister 
lain of Great Britain. 

Chambi" la.n made a tremen- 
jnu t i  safeguard peace by 

the i.artnershiil between 
nd Mussolini, who were 
iod to have discussed the 

o f  Spain, where the two 
have backed the insur- 

-Mussolini has agreed to 
kis “ volunteers”  out of 
fter the civil war. 
while the third member of 
atorial bloc, Japan, faced 
asters in her conquest of 
Chinese troops again bat

tle invaders’ offensive to a 
opened counter offeu- 
the southern front, 

ese near Tierschwang 
Burled back with 3,000 Jap- 
■asualties.
| | M :

: Insurgents claimed new 
i on the Aragon front, 
loyalists back six miles 

it o f Teruel. -
Premier Daladier, labor- 

strengthen France's fi-

A h ile n e , I n  
le n d  m oney

lanceA was reported to have de- 
ided to stabilize the franc at 36 
O th« dollar. The French gov- 
ri.ment framed a law providing 

jpu-ntences for spec captui- 
peace time.
pin: I)r. Douglas Hyde, 78- 
i poet and playwright, was 
first president of Eire, the 
Irish Free State.

C<hTEL GANDOLFO, Italy, 
<*y * — The Pope, In an addres? 
o 600 lew ly west couples today, 
epMge'i the appearance o f the 
wasfQia flag in Rome during the 
isit o f Hitler.

The flags, he said, “ certainly 
it Christ's Cross."

H WEDDING 
FETE DATE TO 

£ OBSERVED
and Mrs. C. R. Murphy, 

o f  Henry and Charles 
ly . Kastland mail carrier-, 

re to celebrated their sixtieth 
edding anniversary Friday at 

heir home at 608 East 12th 
treet in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have in- 
ited their friends to call for a 
lort Visit either Friday, Saturday, 
undat or Monday or write them 

ter or card.
have been residents o f  the 
more than 40 years. For 

9 years they lived near Carbon.
were married in Boydsville, 

lay county, Arkansas. She is the 
ormer Miss Frances Elizabeth 
ucker

ie Club May Be 
rganized at Peak

M i* Ruth Ramey, county home 
istration agent, announced 
ksday that organization of a 
mill be discussed Thursday 
pg at 9 o ’clock at a meeting 

home of Mrs. O. O. Wolf 
kk.
king o f cookers is also 
lied. Women who are parti- 

in .the Farm Security ad- 
ation program are expected 

["among those attending the 
_________________  k M

loyd Hamilton Sold 
His Home In Dallas
DALLAS, May 4.-*-Dallas Coun- 

ords showed today that 
Hamilton, brother o f the 
ymond Hamilton, sold a 
nd lot here for $1,000 two 

before he escaped from the 
ue County Jail last Satur-

iral Dallas citizens report- 
saw Hamilton today but 

were unable to find clues 
whereabouts or that o f Ted 

who also escaped.

ule of Club 
eetft Announced
demonstration meetings 

ed through Thursday of 
eek at which “ the 4-H 
Up to Date”  will be dia- 

are as follows, according 
D. A. Miss Ruth Ramey: 
y, Kokomo; Thursday aft.- 

Word; Monday, Elm; 
y , Ranger; Thursday next 
New Hope in the morning 
ich in the afternoon.

“DEPORTED” 
From New Jersey

IS.M.U. Without a 
President Because 

Of Conference Vote
By United Press

DALLAS, May 4.— Vacancies 
appeared here today at the heads 
o f two of Southern Methodism’s 
largest institutions, after elections 
of bishops at Birmingham.

Election o f Dr. C. C. Selectman 
will leave Southern Methodist Un
iversity without a president. Elec
tion o f Dr. W. C. Martin to the 
bishopry also will leave vaeant the 
pastorate of the First Methodist 
Church o f Dallas.

Norman Thomas, above, leader of 
the Socialist Party, was twice 
forcibly deported by the police o f 
Jersey City for attempting to 
make a scheduled speech there on 
the night o f  May Day. Thomas 
declared that Mrs. Thomas, who 
accompanied him, was roughly 
haniTleiT. He has announced he will 
light the "Fascist”  Hague regime 
in the courts for violation of free 

speech and “ kidnapping.”

Tornadoes Strike 
Kansas, Oklahoma

By United Press
WICHITA, Kans., May 4.— For 

the second time this week South
ern Kansas was lashed, early to
day, by cyclonic winds and torren
tial rains.

Snuill twisters ripped through 
three counties. Six persons were 
killed and scores injured in the 
first storm Sunday night. There 
were reports o f  injured in today’s 
storm.

BLUE JACKET, Okla., May 4. 
— A small tornado struck here to
day killing a 67 year old farmer 
and causing $7,000 property dam
age.

Church Unification 
Vote Is Approved

By United Prw$
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 4.—  

A vote by the general conference 
of the Southern Methodist church 
to ratify the unification of three 
branches o f Methodism was held 
constitutional today by the judic
ial council o f  the Southern Meth
odist church.

Ordination o f seven new bish
ops, chosen yesterday, was set for 
tonight.

Dizzy Dean’s Arm Is 
Put Under An X-Ray

By Halted Preg*
CHICAGO, May 4. —  Dizzy 

Dean’s $186,000 pitching arm was 
X-rayed today in an effort to find 
out the mysterious “ kink”  that 
has hampered his baseball play
ing with the Chicago Cubs this 
season.

Baird W P A  School 
Project Near End

Completion o f a $17,094 Works 
Progress administration school 
gymnasium at Baird is scheduled 
this week, it was announced Wed
nesday by the area WPA office at 
Eastland.

A dedicatory program is slated 
sometime next week. Sponsor of 
the project was the Baird school 
district which contributed assis
tance valued at $9,072 while the 
WPA contributed $8,022 in assis
tance.

JUDGEMENT GIVEN
Judgement o f $647.28 plus in

terest and cost has been awarded 
by 88th district court for J. H. 

Reynolds against J. M. Perdue.

EASTLAND SAFETY LANE 
TO OPEN ON THURSDAY

Eastland Woman Is 
Honored On 82nd 
Birthday Recently
CARBON, May 4.— More than 

100 friends and relatives gathered 
on the creek on Uncle Henry 
Prichard’s place, a mile south of 
Gorman, near the old family home 
recently to celebrate with Mrs. C. 
B. O'Brien her 82nd birthday.

Families brought baskets of food 
and to this was added barbecue. 
This celebration is an annual a f
fair participated in by friends and 
relatives of Mrs. O’Brien of Ar
kansas and Texas.

“ Grandma”  O'Brien makes her 
home at present with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. Bennett, o f East- 
land. She is the mother o f eight 
sons and four daughters, ten of 
them living. Eight o f  them at
tended the celebration.

Following the noon meal several 
talks were made. The master of 
reremonies was the Rev. P. D. O’
Brien pastor o f the First Baptist 
church at Stamford, a son o f the 
honoree. Other speakers were Un
cle Henry Pritchard, Gorman, 
long-time friend and neighbor of 
t h e  O’Briens; Jack Stennett, 
Sweetwater; W. J. Poe, Cisco, J.
H. OBrien, a son,. Artesia Wells; 
Burten Pritchard, Wingate; Uncle 
Will, Clint and Oris Rushing, 
Sheridan. Ark.

Other friends and relatives pres
ent were: Mr. and Mr*. Earl O’
Brien. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ben
nett, Edgar Altom. Charlie Glenn 
Armstrong and Mrs. Armstrong, 
Tabitha Gann and daughter Tom- 
mye Reed and Lois Bennett all o f 
Kastland.

I. E. Ramsey, E. L. W’ eaver, H.
V. O’Brien and family, H. L. 
Thompson and wife, Mrs. Clara 
Bisbee and family, Mrs. Woodrow 
Speer, Mrs. W. J. Hines, Mrs. Al
ice Speer, Liza Stubblefield, W.
W. Gilbert, and Darlene Reese, ail 
o f  Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Poe, G. B. Poe and son, of Cisco; 
J. H. Pritchard, E. K. Rachell and 
family, Mmes Berta Mae Duncan 
and Mattie Underwood o f Gor
man; O. L. Harp Jr., John Kenedy 
and family, Fred O’Brien, N. T. 
O ’Brien and family, J. C. Robin
son o f Iomega; T. J. Stennett and 
J. R. Lynch of Sweetwater; T. C. 
Rushing, W. J. Rushing, Oris 
Rushing and daughter ofl Sheri
dan. Ark.; Rev. P. D. O'Brien o f
I. ubbock; A. E. Bradshaw and 
daughter of McCamey. The gath
ering was closed with prayer led 
by Pastor A. A. Davis o f  the First 
Baptist church o f Carbon, Mrs. 
O’Brien's pastor.

Use o f a new type safety lane 
equipment by the Department of 
Public Safety for the first time 
in Texas is scheduled Thursday 
and Friday at Eastland, it was an
nounced Wednesday by officials, 
who added the lane would be in 
the 200 block of West White St.

The equivalent to be used is 
known as the Weaver Safety Lane 
type. It represents the most mod
ern type of equipment, officials 
declared.

The safety lane operation will 
begin at 8 o ’clock Thursday morn
ing, day before the Oil Belt Safpty 
conference opens, and continue 
until five in the afternoon. On 
Friday the lane will be in opera
tion from 8 a. m. until 11:30 a. 
m. and cleared because of other 
events.

Vanguard o f the many high
way petrolmen who arrived Wed
nesday in Eastland for the confer
ence reminded that the lane is be
ing arranged as a courtesy gesture 
and that no tickets or arrests will 
be given or made.

The lane is arranged in that 
drivers may learn the defects, if 
any o f their vehicles, and thus 
promote highway safety, they 
pointed out. Time required to go 
through the lane will be 15 min
utes. To be checked will be brakes, 
wheel alignment, windshield wip
er, lights and all the window glass.

Drivers will be asked to exhibit 
their licenses. The lane will be' 
conducted in cooperation with the 
Eastland police department o f 
which W. J. Peters is chief.

Highway patrolmen to assist in 
the lone will include: Sgt. Ross 
Dickey. Sgt. W. M. King, Patrol
man Tom Tidmore, Patrolman E. 
E. Johnston, Patrolman William 
Blackstone, all o f Austin; Capt. 
Harry Hutchens, Sgt. Morgan My
ers of Abilene and others.

It is expected that 25 patrol
men will be the total number in 
Eastland for the conference prop
er.

At the same time it was an
nounced that safety features will 
be conducted by the highway pa
trol officials at the Harvey Chev
rolet Motor company during the 
conference. On exhibit at the Har
vey Chevrolet company will be re- 
actometer which checks the reac
tion of a person to actual driving 
conditions. City, county and other 
officials are to be invited to see 
a how to improve your car lights 
demonstration to be held several 
times during the day of the con
ference. «

The patrol has assembled acci
dents and accident victims photo
graphs which will be on display at 
the motor company. The public has 
been invited to see them as well 
as take part in all the features at 
the firm.

Patrolmen Wednesday stated 
that women often are nervous in 
driving their automobile through 
a safety lane but urged that they 
Upt be. He stated the time requir
ed to examine an automobile in 
the lane is not long nor is there 
any reason to believe embarrass
ment will be experienced.

Garrison to Speak 
At Safety Meeting
Homer Garrison, assistant direc

tor o f the Department o f Public 
Safety, has been added to the 
speaker’s list for the fourth an
nual Oil Belt Safety conference 
Friday at Eastland, it was an
nounced Wednesday.

Doctor’* Movements 
Checked by Police

Br United Preae
EL PASO, May 4.— Lufkin au

thorities today asked Sheriff 
Chris Fox to make a complete 
check of the movements, in West 
Texas, o f P. C. Slusser, who is be
ing questioned in Lufkin as a 
suspect in the slaying of Mrs. 
Weston Frome and her daughter 
near Van Horn.

Student* Are Hurt 
As Bleachers Fall

B y  U n ited  F re e !

DALLAS, May 4__ Two Wood-
row Wilson high school students 
were injured today when the 
bleachers at the school stadium 
collapsed as a photographer pre
pared to take pictures o f  the fresh
man and sophomore classes.

New TSES Employe 
Arrive* For Work

M. E. Harlan o f Amarillo has 
been transferred to Eastland to 
assume interviewer duties for the 
Texas State Employment service 
office in Eastland.

With three years exoerience In 
the T. S. E. S., Harlan previouslj 
has located at Wellington and 
Waco.

Mrs. Harlan and their son, Bry
ant, accompanied him to Eastland.

Agent to Appear 
On Radio Program

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, will be in 
charge o f a radio program to be 
broadcast Monday morning over 
station KRBC at Abilene.

Other participants in the pro
gram, to center on “ Training the 
Family,”  have not been chosen.

Jones Criticize* the 
Present Bank Credit 

Policy Over Nation
Br United Press

WASHINGTON, May 4. —  
Chairman Jesse Jones o f  the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
today told thp U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce that banking has not 
kept pace with changing credit 
requirements and it must change 
if it is to remain in private hands.

Jones said banks generally 
have not been “ particularly wise 
or energetic in meeting the credit 
needs o f the country.”

Jones spoke after William 
Knudsen, president o f General 
Motors Corporation predicted the 
federal government will have to 
take a stand against industrial 
unionism. Kndusen also accused 
the national Labor Relations 
Board o f bias and charged that 
the labor relations act has dis
pelled equality.

Meanwhile seven independent 
unions urged abolition o f the 
labor board and petitioned con
gress to ban strikes by amending 
the Wagner Labor Act.

Lions to Help In 
Safety Conference 
Friday at Eastland
Cooperation Of members in as

sisting officials of the Oil Belt 
Safety conference Friday at East- 
land was solicited Tuesday by 
President F. M. Kenny at the 
ions club meeting in the Connellee 
hotel.

Dr. W. S. Poe introduced Mrs. 
Victor Ginn, who sang two num
bers, accompanied by Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird.

The club president announced 
that a goat won as an attendance 
booby prize at a group meeting 
held recently in Breckenridge 
would be rotated among mem
bers until the next sectional ses
sion. He stated the animal was 
now in custody of R. S. Searls.

Walter Kofeldt was the guest 
o f  Victor Cornelius.

Firemen To Meet 
Tonight In Extra 

Session at Hall
Fire Chief A. W. Hennessee to

day called a meeting o f firemen 
tonight at 8 o ’clock in the city 
hall for making o f arrangements 
to assist in forming the Oil Belt 
Safety conference parade Friday 
afternoon at Eastland.

Chief Hennessee stated he was 
calling the meeting in response to 
a request o f conference officials 
who asked aid in forming the pa
rade.

The parade will form near the 
city hall.

Allred Criticize*
Own Administration

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, May 4.— Gov. Allred 

today criticized his own adminis
tration.

“ If I had it to do over I would 
double the amounts urged for 
state assylums and hospitals,”  he
said.

Eastland Rotarians 
To Attend Meeting

No meeting of the Eastland 
Rotarians will be held next week, 
it was announced Wednesday, 
because members plan to attend 
the district 127 meeting Sunday- 
through Tuesday at Breckenridge.

Lumber Kiln Fire 
Does Much Damage

By United Pres*
AVINGER. Tex., May 4.— A 

fire at a lumber company dry kiln 
brought under control today after 
doing damage estimated at $17,- 
000. The Linden fire department 
was called.

TO OPEN RACE
A former West Texan .District 

Judge Ralph Yarbrough will form
ally open his campaign for Attor
ney General in this section o f the 
State next Saturday afternoon in 
Sweetwater.

Girl Stolen With Car 
Is Found Unharmed

B* United PrcM
-LOS ANGELES, May 4.— Two- 

year-old Sally Tiesangcr, who was 
abducted, unwittihgly, by thieves 
who stole the car in which she 
was asleep, was found today. Un
harmed and in good health, des
pite the chill night, the baby was 
found in the abandoned automo
bile.

Nobel Prize Winner 
1* Dead at Berlin

Br United
BERLIN, Ger„ May 4. -Carl 

von Ossietzky. the Nobel Peace 
Prize winner and pacifist who 
gained the award shortly after hia 
release from a German detention 
camp, died today.

Oasietzky, who was convicted of 
treason before the naais came in
to power, had retired to Norway 
in hope} o f  r e co v e ry ,_________

Methodism’s Triple Alliance ||̂ || PPQJfPJJ

FO R O S IU W D  
BEING PUNNED

Symbolic of the re-union o f eight million persons in the three branches 
of Methodism after nearly a century of division, the photo above 
-hows Bishop John M. Moore (le ft), senior bishop of the Southern 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Dr. J. H. Straughn (center i. president 
of the Methodist Protestant Church and Bi-hop Edwin H Hughes, 
senior bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, clasping hand and 
pronouncing the benediction at the recent general conference o f 
Methodist Episcopal churches held in Birmingham. Ala. The confer

ence voted 434-26 in favor of unification.

Administration Olden Has AnnualI

Candidates Win Banquet for School 
In Two Elections Juniors-Seniors 'in

By United Press
President Roosevelt’s

The Olden High School Junior 
adminis- Senior banquet, held in the liv-

tration won a vote of confidence ing room of the Home Economics 
from Florida democrats today building Friday night, April 29th, 
when the Tuesday primary gave was one of the prettiest affairs of 
St n. Claude Pepper, running for the season.
renomination on a new deal plat- The small tables, each seating 
form, a majority over four op four, were centered with a vase
ponents.

In Indiana where only two of 
10 congressmen were opposed ir, 
republican and democratic pri 
maries, there were contests in

of Texas blue bonnets, place cards 
were little Hawaiian girls in grass 
skirts. The programs were print
ed on white paper with red ink, 
tied with red dibbon. Red and

only three districts. Incomplete i white are the senior colors.
The ceiling was covered with 

blue paper with tiny silver stars 
hanging from the ceiling, silver 
and blue are the Junior colors.

One wall was completely cov
ered with a painted Hawiian scene. 
The other walls were covered with 
rainbow colored streamers. There 
were palms and ferns and soft 
lights all around the walls. The 
floor was covered in grass.

The room was a perfect and 
R. Towner Dickinson, area 17 j beautiflul Hawaiian scene, 

engineer for the Works Progress The menu consisted o f Hawai- 
Administration at Eastland, an- ian Nectar, Surf Boards. Mauno- 
nounced Wednesday approval o f loa in Miniature, Coral Reefs, 
a $35,812 project to provide for Mock Bread Fruits. Hulu Hulu 
construction of a new school house Rolls dipped in sunshine, Pacific 
at Oplin, Callahan county. Work Island Salad, Chilled Lava, Hona

returns showed democrats polling 
more votes than republitans.

Okeh WPA Project 
To Provide School 
In Callahan County

i

will start next week.
The Oplin school district is to 

provide assistance valued at $13,-

lula Gems and iced tea.
The program was ns follows: 
Tostmistress, June Edwards; in-

125.60 while the WPA’s shore of vocation, Mr. Smith; The Uurden- 
the construction will be $22,680.- cr Dreams, June Edwards; Pro- 
40. ducts o f  the Island, Sid Fowler;

The school will be similiar to introduction o f guests, Ella May 
one provided in a project appror-| Fiddler; the mother country, 
ed this week for Desdemona in Christine Wilkerson; islanders, Mr. 
Eastland county. .Scruggs; Volcanic Eruptions, Ev-

A total o f 110 men will be pm- eb ’n McMinn; introduction of 
ployed for six months, or the speaker, Mr. Bragg; speaker. Rev. 
equivalent o f 41,282 man hours. Talley; exploring the island. Dar- 
The former school will be demol- ■ lene Fox; farwell to thee, all. 
ished. It will have overall dimen- Invited guests were Rev. Talley 
sions of 180 feet and four inches From Ranger, Superintendent 
by 127 feet and nine inches. 1 Bragg. Mrs. Bragg, S. J. Smith, 

W. F. Wilson will be supervis-j ^ rs- S. J. Smith, Herman Scrluggs
and Mrs. Scruggs, Eunice Hamil
ton, Elberta Martin. Mildred Dut
ton, Mrs. Dave Vermillion, Mrs. 

| Lois Groves. Bobbie Collins, Doris 
i Williamson, I-ouise Cornell, Lucile 
Robertson, Darlene Fox, Vivian 

| Sharp, Jewel Bums, Geneva Mo 
» 1 . r>  1 Fadden, Melvin Holt, Charles

Attending! arley, S ri:
| drix. June Edwards, June Groves, 

The Eastland Knights o f Pyth- Fiddler, Norma Jean Sepuluer,

Eastland Pythian 
Group Plans For

ias lodge is to be represented at 
the grand lodge and Pythian an
nual meeting Monday through 
Wednesday at Houston, it was an
nounced.

Among those to attend are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Dorsey, Mrs. J. N. 
Nicols, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Powell 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stubble
field

D. B. Blair o f Gorman plans to 
attend with others of that city.

Vergie Sue Wyatt, Mae Edna 
Ward. Addie Spurlin, Juanita Mc
Minn, Evelyn McMinn, Doris Lang
ston. Johnnie \A hiznat, Christine 
Wilkerson. Margarite Wynn, Ma
ry Helen Lester, Marvelene Moore, 
Marjorie Witt. R. G. Howell, Jean 
Carter, Ray Howell, Rex Howell. 
Sid Fowler.

Machinist Is Held
In W ife’* Murder

District Meeting 
Of Royal Arch Is 
Scheduled May 13
A district 31 meeting o f the

Br United Proa
HOUSTON, May 4.— Melton 

Ray Musgrave, 30, a machinest, 
was held in city jail today in con-
nection with the fatal shooting o f “ °-’ H Arch chapter o f Texaxs i« 
his wife. Alma. 26, during a skuf- f,rh«,,luled Friday. May 13, at the 
fie at their home. Masonic temple in Eastland begin-

“ It w«- an accident,”  he told : 11'**8 at ® oclock. 
officers. “ I’ll probably go to th e1 Jo°  K- Newcomb o f Stn Anton
electric chair, but I didn't mean 
to kill her.”

The inquest verdict was murder.

ABILENIANS WED
Miss Shirley Minatra and Roy 

B. Kemp o f Abilene were married 
Tuesday night in the home of 
Justice o f Peace E. E. Wood at 
Eastland.

io, most excellent high priest of 
the grand Royal Arch chapter of 
Texas, is to attend.

Degree work is scheduled.

DISMISSED
Case o f F». C. Brand, commis

sioner, ajrainst Bula B. Connellee 
has been dismissed in 88th district 
court. -  • ------

Two Works Progress adminis
tration projects described by o f 
ficials iu> being o f major impor
tance were being completed to
day in Eastland. Both projects 
were sponsored by the City o f 
Eastland commissioners.

One was the raising o f ijtke 
Eastland's dam eight feet and the 
raising o f two spillway.- which 
increases capacity 25 |>er cent.

With the lake at its highest lev
el in the city’s history, a bright 
outlook for this and future sea
sons was seen. >

Another link in Eastland’s 
recreational program forme-d by 
the commissioners war reflected 
in Lake Ringling project.

A 1.3 mile road from the 
Breckenridge highway, near the 
First Baptist church (colored) to 
the lake was graveled, a road 
built around the body o f water 
and picnic units constructed.

Observers saw in the latter pro
ject the making of a new recrea
tional unit for Eastland and the 
area's citizenship. Twenty-one 
concrete tables for the spreading 
o f lunches and a masonry furnace 

re among the activities provid- 
in the project.

the building o f scenic drive 
around the Lake Ringling it was 
necessary to clear timber to lay 
the route which for a portion o f 
the distance had not existed be
fore.

Brush has been cleared from 
ai aund the lake and trees trim
med. To be erected at the lake 
shore also jre  sun shades.

The beautification o f Lake Ring
ling and the construction of the 
scenic drive marks the first lake 
body recreational center for the 
city, it was pointed out.

Both projects were 15 l ’A fi
nanced. The Lake Eastland job 
amounted to $23,000 and the Lake 
Ringling job $14,851.77.

City commissioners are Mayor 
C W. Hoffmann, C. B. Wellman, 
C. T. Lucas. H. O. Satterwhite and 
L. J. Lambert.

MAJOR EVENTS 
IN CONGRESS 
BQNG PUSHED

-------  4
Br United Prass

WASHINGTON, May 4.— Con
gress moved today toward two ma
jor event* o f the session. By una
nimous consent the house agreed 
to take uu the $*,512,000,000 re
covery program next Tuesday. 
House wage-hour advocates sought 
tr force the revised labor bill out 

the rules commit*'^ to the 
house for consideration.

Both measures promised to be
come battlegrounds for new deal
ers and the conservative demo
cratic-republican coalition. The 
wage-hour bill must be given 218 
signatures by Friday afternoon.

Wage-hour bill advocate' took 
confidence from the results of the 
Florida primary in which Senator 
Claude Pepper, a senate wage- 
hour supporter, won from a can
didate who opposed the legisla
tion.

Chairman Clifton Woodrum o f 
the house appropriations sub-com
mittee, preparing the administia- 
tion recovery bill, obtained con
sent for 10 hours debate.

William Green, presioent of the 
A. F. o f L. and John L. Lewis, 
chairman of the C. I. 0 . went into 
action in support of the wage- 
hour bill. They prepared tele
grams to each house member urg
ing signatures to the petition.

The senate sent to conference a 
bill creating district and circuit 
judgeships. The house passed the 
bill yesterday.

W P A  Roads to Be 
Inspected On Trip

Officials announced Wednesday 
that Works Progress Administra
tion officials and others Wednes
day. May 11, on their coun! wide 
project inspection trip woi 1 ob
serve roads improved through jobs 
sponsored by county com s.<ion
ers. Other project* have b en an
nounced previously.

Eastland Chapter 
O f Arch to Parley;

Officials of the Eastland Royal 
Arch chapter announced Wednes
day that a most excel lent master’s 
degree wtti be conferred Thursday 
night at a meeting in the 

temple beginning at 1 * j

i H B aB m
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  “GUT OUR W A Y ” .............................................By William*
ruMtahed •very afternoon (extent Saturday and Sunday)

•Ml ovary Sunday morninf.

Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Preaa League 
Member of United Preaa Aaaociatieu

—m~rr - ~ —
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

A»y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
Of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f  lodge meetings, e t c , are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fusaished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
'.nder Act o f  March, 187*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONS YEAT BY MAIL (In T e x a s !------------------ S3.VO

This Curious World

^  C>
; <** P  .  ^

f A ^ T " O r  ^  OCOJU.(RRED
U \ \  '<■ IN V A R « - < s

^  9  E A R T H .

P L U M E
M O t + 4 5

M A V E  W IN <3i? 
R S E * / B l  "^3.

* ^ ^ 5 /

i /n  t a +e:
U  N  (T E D  S T A T E D ,
^  is  s=o s s i b i _ e; n o /  
T o  C U T  NO W O R E  

L L /A B E R  C D R  
H O //E  G D N S U W F T iO N  

TH A N ! T H A T  W H 'C H  
G R D / / S  E A C H  

Y E A R .. g -veoM iv ms stiv er me.

RED hail is • au rd by fine dust in the ulmosphere. blown up 
from red soil, sod fio/cn  into the hailstones Red ram and snow 
hsve been quite common occurrences in the past few years, when 
red soil from the Oklahoma dust bowl was earned into the atmos- 

m fcigh winds. __ __ __

TH A T'S WH|Ct M AK’* sS '

YOU G U Y S ' I  KEEP 
TH1NKIN’ WHUT THAT 
g u i d e  t o l d  u s -  t h ‘ 
YOUNG GUYS THAT  

C A N  STAND TH ’ TOUGH 
HUNTIN' TR IPS AIN'T 
G O T TH MONEY TO  
A F F O R D  'EM, AN! &Y 
TH ' TIME THEY HAVE 
MADE ENOUGH TO  
A FFO R D  'EM THEY 
CAN'T STAN D  'E M --

;u i  IWAK.IN • s - f l b
I T /

It Can Only 
Happen Here

The brightest illustration of what Americanism really 
mean is was provided by— of all things— that riot be
tween American Legion men and Nati members of the 
German-American Bund in New York the other day.

After the dust had settled, a pugnacious Nazi was 
hauled off to court to answer charges of carrying con
cealed weagons— he was accused of having a trench knife 
in his belt. All things considered, you might have suppos
ed that this son of the Fatherland would get pretty abrupt 
treatment in the court.

But it didn’t work out that way. Tried before a judge 
who was himself an American war veteran, and defended 
by a Jewish lawyer, the German was found not guilty 
and discharged. And the judge, in discharging him, re
marked on this strange combination of facts and added:

“ This situation in an American court proves the worth
whileness of Americanism, a fair application of the law
to all defendants regardless of nationality.”

• • • e
Now there are. when you stop to think about it, pre

cious few places in the world today where a thing like 
that could have happened: which is just another way of 
saying that exact justice as an abstract quality is honored 
in only a handful of countries nowadays. There are too 
many passions loose in the hearts of men for the spirit 
of fair play to get much chance to exert itself.

It would be going altogether too far. of course, to say 
that all American courts, at all times and places, display 
the even-tempered fairness which market this case in New 
York.. We have a long and sorry record of incidents of the 
opposite sorts.

$  $  $

Yet the ide|tl does remain. It is there all the time for 
__jib to shoot at. and because it is there we do hit it now and 

t  then. At the very least, it does give us a soil, so to speak 
•"which is favorable to the growth of fair play and toler- 
» ance.

And even that much, little as it is, is worth a great deal 
^,It is the lump that leavens the loaf. For before the oppres

sion and brutality which curse the worl dtoday can take
• hold of a people, that ideal must be discarded. People 

must be persuaded that it is a false value that needs to be
**• discarded. They must cease even to respect it as an abstr- 

action.
We have got to that point. However far we may fall 

C. short of our ideals itself is still there to beckon us on. Some 
„ day, if we continue to look at it - and to get, every so often
* concret examples of the way it works out in actual practic 
jg  we shall reach the place where we can turn it into a daily

reality.
£  - ■ — o--------------------

. It’s nice to learn that plows are 40 per cent more ef
ficient than they were in 1914. If world affairs keep head- 

21 in? in the same direction, boys all over the world are go
ing to have so much more efficient plows not to be behind 

—• than they used to have.
---------------------o--------------------

Eduard Lindeman, national director of the WPA rec- 
• reation division, describes the depression as "psychologi

cally imposed, self-willed." Wo don't know why, but some
how “self won't” sounds more appropriate.

J A C K I E  H I  \ \ — f c t r o l B f i
wniLfd to fly.

K i m . I . m  H I l K l h U l l — b r r o i  l ie
wanted to tent the atrntonphere.

HKRVI. NF.LRONK— w e a l t h y
ttldowi she nanted H Offer.

» \ I I \ > I \ I \ I*«• I — .In. k le ’ a 
mother; she wanted n non-ln-law. i l l

Veaterdayt Jackie tell* lloircr 
o f  her romnntle predlrament and 
H«»aer auffitrata he ha» a W if  to 
k e l p  h e r .

CHAPTER III
.J^HE field was not a large one,

but it had two concrete run
ways, a radio tower, a revolving 
beam and floodlights. The days 
were getting longer, so now as 
Jackie and Roger watched the 
mechanics wheel the ship, that 
looked like an awkward big bug 
on the ground, out of the hangar, 
the sky was a soft gray In the 
east while in the west the horizon 
still held the last lingering rosy 
patches from the sun.

"I love this time of day!” Jackie 
said with a sort of awed reverence. 
"The world is so hushed and per-( 
feet, like a beautiful bubble hold
ing all the rainbow colors.”

He helped Jackie into the cock
pit. climbed in beside her. It was 
as luxuriant as any limousine with 
its leather upholstery and polished 
dashboard with so many shining 
instruments. The a u t o m a t i c  
starter sent the propeller whirl
ing: they waited a few moments 
until the engine's h u m  w a s  
rhythmic and steady, then taxied 
across the field. A minute later 
they were off.

Jackie forgot everything else 
for a while, even Roger close be
side her. as she looked down Would then plan, that itemed as feasible and simple as flying.
watch tag the miracle of night take uorl( oul so smoothly n e»  that they were lack to tar A  again?

place. She almost held her breath 
it was so beautiful, the gathering 
shadows growing darker and 
darker and that the little blinking 
lights turning on one by pne in 
tiny toy villages until the world 
lay all glittering and dancing, like 
a lady’s sequin shawl. The stars 
came out, too, myriads of them, 
and the moon, round and golden, 
(trailed along behind, as Roger 
had promised.

• • •
Q N L Y  after she had filled all her 

senses, as one might breathe 
deeply of some strange hypnotic 
fragrance, did Jaekie remember, 
with a little start, that he had 
made her another promise, as 
well.

‘ ‘What was the idea you had, 
Roger?” she asked, turning toward 
him. “ It will have to be a good 
one. You don’t know Mother. And 
you do know how I feel about 
marriage and love and all that 

i sort of thing.”
Roger assured her he knew all 

about that. She had impressed it 
upon him often enough. “ But 
your mother can't force you to 
marry him. or anyone,”  he re
minded. “ That just isn’t being 
done in this enlightened age.” 
They had only to raise their voices 
ever so slightly as the motor was 
not noisy. The air was very calm; 
they were at an altitude uf 3000 
so that only now and then, when 
they hit an air-pocket, was there 
much sensation of movement.

"You don't know Mother,” 
Jackie repeated darkly.

“You'll have to get married 
sometime, won’t you?”

“Not necessarily. . . . Oh, may
be, when I’ve done everyth iog else 
I want to do and /eel myself get
ting bored. I might get married 
just to keep from being too lonely 
in my old age—to whomever hap
pened to be handy. But goodness. 
Roger, I thought you said you had 
an idea!”

“ Don't rush met" he cautioned. 
"Remember I have to keep my 
mind ou a few other things, too.”

He banked the ship sharply, turn
ing it almost on its side. But since 
he had given her “all the works,” 
rolls, loops, spins, dives, and 
whip-stalls, in the c>en ship he 
used for stunting, Jackie did not 
let out so much as a murmur. She 
could take anything he could 
hand out, which may have been 
why he threw her a side-glance of 
silent admiration.

Or again perhaps the moon— 
which Jackie had assured Evelyn 
they never noticed—had had 
something to do with it. For now 
it shed its silvery sheen over 
Jackie's face, bathing her in an 
almost ethereal beauty. Roger 
caught his breath—and looked 
away.

“ I don’t believe you have any 
plan at all!” Her voice held a 
tinge of Impatience. It ought not 
tafce him this long to concoct one. 

: Besides, she knew that this ship 
practically flew itself.

“ Sure I have. Nothing to it.”  
Roger snapped his fingers in illus- 

i tration. “Simply tell your mother 
that we are going to get married.”

MD U T  we’re not!” 
j  ‘ ‘You never can tell. What
I mean is, I might happen to be 
that guy who happened to be 
handy when you get old and bored 
and feeble. But that isn't the 
point.”  He kept her in suspense a 

j minute, cleared his throat, leaned 
j forward to pretend to adjust *n 
instrument. He would have to 
watch his step or he might say 

I something that would make Jackie 
reject his plan. This was a 

| "fine” way to try to win a girl, he 
thought grimly. When he should 
have simply swept her into his 
arms and smothered her with 
kisses.

Still, even were such a proceed
ing possible—which it certainly 
would not be with Jackie— it 
might not be wise to attempt it 
at an altitude of three thousand 
feet and a speed of a hundred and 
forty miles an hour.

“ We can pretend we’re going to 
get married, can’t we?”  Roger 
said. “Pretend we're engaged. A

sort of trial flight engagem ent- 
make believe. . .

“But I never heard of such a 
thing!”

"I promised you you hadn’t. I 
never did, either. But if we can 
put it over, your mother can go 
ahead and marry her Mr. John 
Paul Scott and you can go ahead 
and do all the things you want to 
do with your life. . .

“ You mean we wouldn't really 
, have to be engaged at all—never 
K«t married, unless of course, as 
you say. . . . But Mother didn’t 
say a thing about marriage! She J  simply said if she knew I wal en
gaged she could accept Mr Scott.

. Why, Roger, that's a perfectly 
| swell idea! You're a perfect Iamb 
' to think of it, to help me carry it 
through. . . . You will help me.

: won’t you?”
“To the bitter end,” he voiwed 

(solemnly. He put out a hand, 
i They shook on it gravely. A fine 
way to seal an engagement, Roger 
thought! »

They were circling the field 
now; they could watch the wide 
arc made by the beacon as it 
switched this way and that, like 
a gigantic, illuminated eye. Roger 

j a d j u s t e d the earphones. He 
' plugged in another pair tor Jackie. 
“Okey, Breckner,” a thin squeaky 
voice burst suddenly on their ears. 
“Field all q)ear. Watch slight 
north-west wind . . . field all clear, 

| watch slight north-west. . . 
They circled lower and lower as 
the message kept droning a re
peat. Then the flood-lights blazed 
on, turning the landing mat into 
a brightly lighted stage, the ship 
sailed smoothly down and down, 
skimming over the roof of the 
hangar, shaking slightly, like a 
bird settling on its nest, as it made 
contact wjth solid ground again, 
1 um bericf its huge wings stilled, 
toward the runway.

Would their plan, that had 
seemed as feasible and simple ar 

. flying, work out so smoothly now 
| that they were no longer up in 
| the clouds, but back to earth 
[again?

(To Be Continued)

A W A N T  A D  IN THIS PAPER W /LL BRING QUICK RESULTS)

WEDNESDAY. MAY

ALLEY OOP
WELL/ / T  TELL YUM W H AT/V,
look ’s  like /  vVKiCW little woerne
WE \JL OjOTTA 1 is  VISITIN' QUEEN >  

HUWT US UP \  l o o  SAW ALL A -  V
A  WEW H0ME\ l  WE'LL GO THERE j\

r WOTTA MESS.'THE 
OJLY THING THAT 
LOOKS NATURAL , 
)S  TH' CROWN 
ON OUIILE'S )  

s-\  D O M E / r

.YOU HADa j* 
;  OF DOIN'TV) 
AROUND M|fc 

U XXIT TH’ * 
. V'GOT US v

E STANC

M V PEOPLE.
C- T R E A D Y  '  S l D h i a
W E 'R E  GOING TO

.  s a w a l l a ;  J . ouC '

NOW GIT TH IS/I'M  \  
RING, AND A S RING. S  
WHAT TELLIN’ IS DONE.
n  I L L  D O  / ___x

'A L L  RIGHT ^ 
THEN, YOU'RE 
RING -  DO YER. 

ST U FF/ >

N ational Lea |

ttsburgh
ncinnati

lUlfcljn ................  C>
Louis .

iladclphia . . . . .  2

RESULTS Y E S T !

I V  HI  A SCWVlCg, INC
- - — — ---------- — -'Fort Wortii t ,  Hons

p o r .r y  r o o t ,  .lo t io n . » ,,f a l s a  * , Reaum ont 
the n orth ?

A. Reynoan (1749), 1
(17 49 ) , Lareldo (1744
(1750) and other? on tU 
Kio Grande were intew 
to serve passing pmlm J 
to and from the ninnonl 
north than for the c m  
Indians. Thesel were a  
when they had served :x 
pose.

St. Look 3, Boston 
fiioago'fi. Philadeli 
IlMiMMti 10. New 
t i 2 S n  7. Pittsbu

neers as ''Uolnatn. wno was no 
unbeliever great in bulk and sta
ture;”  another account it that 
when the name was changed from 
I .a Rahia in 1829 it was called 
Goliad (Goliath) because of ita 

large presidio; another and most 
probably correct opniion is that it 
was named for Governor Goliad of 
Coahuilla, Texas.

Boston '4, Detroit 3. 
Philadetpr i 7. Chir 
Clevelan
New Y o i. i

Q. F rom  w h .t  mum 
w r r t  s ton e , taken im | 
m any San A usu .tin* ta 
h om e. 7

A. From Nuestra dr la 
San Augustine (1717m  
Kspiritu Santo, Goliad, a 
rebuilt there in 1749.__ an.a .  ■ a | L it.I  ? t  I (II, I U I  t. , l i l t  u u i n i i M g  aat

Q, W h o com posed  the board
that built t h .  State cap itol and mUf|, a„ s rj^y block. The chapel 
who w ere their im m ediete repre- and some of the other foundation 
.r o ta t iv e .?  wails have been restored in recent

A. The board was composed o f year*.
the governor, attorney general. | -------
comptroller, treasurer and land Q. W as E .piritu  Santo ever con- 
commissioner. O. M. Roberts was trolled by the Presbyterian 
governor when construction was chu rch?
begun, Feb. 1, 1882. Joseph Ia*e i A. About 1849, the Presbyter- 
o f Austin, and N. L. Norton o f Sa- ian church secured Kspiritu Santo soo-i 
lado were appointed "Capitol and conducted a school 
Commissioners”  and supervised all known as Aranama College. This 
contracts and construction, sub was closed during the Civil War. 
ject to approval o f  the "Capitol when all the students enlisted in 
Building Board.”  the Confederate army, and not

Q H ow m any mi.ii.ei 
t .h li .h r d  in Team, in th 
period from  I6 8 t  to 1791 

A. Including those rso 
and those removed to Ml 
were 34 missions plant*/ 
tions or merged with oth 
from 1681 to 1791. mo« 
were temporary and th* 

abandoned. e\id*»t 
there structures o f which hat* 

totally disappeared.

N ational I.

Q. W hen , where an/ r 
was the h e .eb e ll game O 
in T exas?

A. In 1865, by northrn 
then stationed at Galvat.

Cleveland at Wash!
Detroit at Boston. 
St. Lotti- at New Y
Chicago at I*hilade

Q. W as there a school at G oliad 
b e fo re  A n g lo -S a xon  settlem ent?

A. Jose Galan, a private soldier, 
had a private Spanish school at lot 
Bahia (Goliad) as early as 1818, 
in which 80 children were enrolled. 
The school was closed during the 
revolution.

V - W h at ea r ly  fa ir  rivalled 
H ouston's claim  to holding n Texas 
State Fair?

A. Waco organized its first fair 
association in the early 1870's and 
in 1874 held what it called a “ Tex
as State Fair.”

Q. W hen was the oi/ *1 
H otel built at Gelvestea I

A. The find hotel of ttJ 
at Galveston was built ini 
burned in 1865, whdeCall 
troops were quartered tM
rebuilt in 1874-76, it tha 
the largest ohtel west of l  
leans and SoutJi of St. La

Q. H ow was the town o f  G olisd  
named?

A. Some say it was named for a

■  n> C i.t.-.i r 
EL PASO. Texas-- 
lul Got)/ los wrote 
>in»* gr<d How to F 
fort* w ' o first pr 
hnol «®mpctition. 
Today Gonzales is 
threw Oe.ir term in 
kininfBchoni f(,r h<

v  W h a t missions were planted 
in Texas largely to serve ns tern

To produce a bottle of
takes months and m onths— and jffjand o f Alpim 
a matter of minutes. E very opertrf^ 
quires perfect hour-and-minutc d 
Barley must sprout just so long—F 
longer. The clock has the final i*n 
mashing, cooking, fermenting sot1 
teurizing. So, wherever you go # 
home of BUDWEISER, y ou ’re fact !' 
with a clock. And, when you m 
bottle of BUDWEISER, y ou ’re fact * 
with that sort o f  enjoyment and rfi 
tion that only precise brewing can p*

'anise
Fair

d r in k  Budw eiser for  five d a y s .
O N  THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK 
A  SWEET BEER • YOU W i l l  W ANT

Budweiser’s f l a v o r  thereafter .

NOTE FOR HOUSEWIVES: ai
of cold BUDWEISER is alwl 
thoughtful compliment to a W  

especially in the evening. 8 
fver expected it when there w»* 
>n the icebox? Check up on 
supply. Keep a carton on hand- 
several bottles or cans of budWI 
chilled and ready for instant * 
. . .  at unexpected aa well as 8 
occasions.
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  • ST. L1

Matured Gi 
18-year-old 

II be “ Mias 
»f the Main 
irk World’i 
sen from 
ants for U><

AM ERICA'S S O C IA L  C O M P A N IO N

-h --------------------- ------------------------. *  * - V . ^ . ^ A A A A A A A A A
K elly  Farrar, C . &  IN. t .  D epot, E h on e 630, Breckei

. A? *
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Half-Rubber Not Half Bad
I;

STANDINGS

E GOING TO 
WALLA* „

iriran Lrag
w .

• v eland .........  n
.«tqn . . . .
*w York

'ashingtnn
ilcago . .
illadelphia .........  6
•twit . . .  
. Louis . ........... 5

National L e a f u c

j 3K*.v

W. L.
2
5
6
R
6
8

. . 8 ft
i . . . . 11

RESULTS YESTERDAY

WHAT DOES THE CATCHER SAY?

Leafue

WOr,,‘ 2’ H° Ul,t«n I-.ute station, t , , Tm)M Beaumont 4.
San Antonio fi, Okla. City 

ynosa (1749), j Shrevnfo,. 10, Dallas 6.
Lareldo -------

tnd other* on * ^ R ' f f ’ cr,r,n  L***u* 
tde were into* Boaton̂ d, Detroit 3.aarm ^  ’•™««. *

Cleveland 10. Washington 9. 
Ykrk 5, St. Louis 1.

| H ,  —
Rational Leafua

- d H  —St. Lotd* 't, Bouton 2.

ncinrRti 10, New York 2 
WnMSfH 7. Pittsburgh 2.

2.

Saw ofT a broom handle (or a bat, slice a 10-cent sponge-rubber 
ball in half, and you're ready to play ‘ 'half-rubber,” a game that 
originated in Savannah, Ga., and promises to spread. A pitcher 
and a catcher constitute a team. The batter remains at bat until 
he strikes at the ball, misses it, as the youngster in the above pic
ture has done, and it is caught by the catcher. The elusive rub
ber may be seen almost in the catcher’s outstretched hands. No 
bases are used, but the players think of imaginary runners on 

imaginary bases after each hit.

rom the m 
in for the 
Theael were
ty had served

m Nucstrn de ksB 
ustine llTITi. J  
Santo, Goliad, a l  
here in 1749.

•AMF.s t o d a y  
gHST —

| fT e * » . Leafu*

Beaumont at Dallas (night).
» many mmnai afrfcv Antonio at Fort Worth 

ia Tex*. in tfc light).
»m 1681 to 17* Houston at Oklahoma 
luding those r-- M fht). 
e removed to «  Shrevdf,
missions ____
meiged w h Hntionel l.naeue
II to 1791 mox<H|fcg 
iporary and the New Yo h at Cincinnati, 
indoned. endue Brook), at Ibttsburgh 
• o f which hara Boston it St. Louis, 
r disappeared. Philadelphia at Chicago

IMF; ftC&Nfc*
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1 Expert Decries a 
Fuss Over Vitamins

Do-re-me-I.O.U.

AS*

Br tdnltad P.aaa
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. —  Am

erican housewives spend $12,000,- 
000 a year for food, but most of 
them nave “ very littlr funda- j 

| mental knowledge o f what food 
really is,”  according to Dr Leroy 
3. Palmer, University o f  Minre- i 
sota agricultural oiochemist.

Housewives are warned by Dr. I 
Palmer against be'ng “ taken in 1 
with clevprly-word< d. plausible- > 
rounding propaganda" regarding 
vitamins. He believes that “ very j 
few people in the United States 
suffer from a sever*' or ever, mod
erately severe deficiency o f vita- i 
mins A, B, C, E. G or P.”

Dr. Palmr said newer discov
eries “ definitely call for a higher 
standard of diet, as well as one 
which now calls for a greater ex
penditure of  money.”  Hitmen wel
fare, he believes, demands an ] 
abundant food supply of proper j 
sort, and either adequate income
to buy it or a low cost ievel with _ _ _ -
in reach of .income.

In the case o f vitamin D. which .
j prevents rickets, Dr. Palmer said Mrs. Adelaide Moffett Erobk , 
most cases o f deficiency ate cato- |^bove, songstress daughter o f 
ed, not by improper foods, h>ut | forme-r Federal Housing Admit.h- 
through insufficient exposure to trator j arrl<.,, A Moffett, invited 
the right kind of sun rays— the to be crowned Queen o f  the Ap- 
short or ultraviolet rays. j pie Blossom Festival at Winchest-

"Therc is a mi-taken idea that er> y*., |>y Admiral Kiehni 1

r

sunlight, to be beneficial, must be 
enjoyed ‘nil over,* “  he said. 
"There is ample evidence that 

| only a small portion of the skin 
j need be exposed to obtain the 
i benefits o f those vitamin D syn- 
th"siz ii.g rays which arc able to 

! reach us.”

B.vrd, sees her recently declared
bankruptcy a* A “ breathing
spa'-e.” She’ ll pav her debta

: through note*, she >ays. blit
they’ll be the blue one* j*h

at Oklahoma City 

ft at Tulsa (night).

■ a ■ h o iJ .v r .  i l i t  iU t ir .r t
M M  Service Stair ( arrrstoteSee*

yXlASHIYOTON - T h e w a g e -  the measure was wnH«*n 'n meet 
hour bill issue more obviously A. F. of L. specifications, Gre«n 

Ihnn ever, has become a sectional- could hardly object to it even if 
jsilitiral football in a queer game he so desired.
where individual players keep Northern Republicans have b*- 
popping from one side to the gun to line up behind the Norton 
.••her. explaining that they don't bill because it eliminates the 
like the sire or shape ol the ball north-south w a g e  differential 

Chairman M irv Norton of the They otiicve lt’5 good election 
House I ibor Committee went to campaign material, ir. ,-icw of the 
the White House the other day and loutnward migration of factories 
thereafter informed her commit- to take advantage of cheaper labor,

Physicians to Hear 
Of New Discoveries 
At Galveston Meet

the program by Dr. Hannah, who 
will give an address on “ Respon
sibility of the Physician.”

Other speakers on the first 
day’s general prog-am include:

Dr. Robert A. Strong, New Or
leans, medicine anti diseases of 
children.

Outstanding authorities who 
will address the general sessions

of Medicine of Ohio State Uni
versity; Dr. John A. Kolmer of 
Philadelphia, specialist in children’s 
diseases; Dt. John A. Kolmer of 
Philadelphia, specialist in chil
dren’s diseases; Dr. J. J. Shea of 
Memphis, an eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialst; the American 
Public Health Association.

Dr. Reed M. Nesbit of Ann Har- will include Dr. Edwin E. Osgood

en, whrrr i d  
baseball game i

B m s r l r a n  I..asgue

Clevelauid at Washington 
1865, by noithm Detroit it Boston.

St. L*tn
Philadelphia.

en wet the oW
ill at Galvrtl
f fir*t hotel 
iton was hnit

•re quart, ed ;s W " * e n c « d  t o  P r i s o n
1 1874-7';. it tie B, United PrsM
st oh,•’ ! Texas— Last Jrinuaiv

lul 00,1 a theme on
rime and How to Fight It.”  Hi- 

fi Drst prize in high

Chicago at

Jfritnr Upon Crime 
r W  H O W  t O  Fi«ht It 

Sentei

lee that President Roosevelt insist
ed he "must” have some kind of a 
wage-hour bill.

Thereupon the committee ap
proved a bill which would set a 
minimum wage of 25 cents an 
iiour (exempting agricultural la- 
eor) and a maximum worl: week 
jf  44 hour; , the minimum wage to 
oo increased to 40 cents w'thin 
three years and the maximum 
lour- to be cut to 40 within two 
rears. '

Thus was achieved a measure 
which won the support of Presi
dent Bill Green of the A. F. of L*. 
and even that of numerous north
ern Republicans who previously

and that it will help them attract 
labor support which has been 
veering toward Democratic mem
bers.

Conversely, the Norton bill is 
anathema to southern Democrats 
in Congress who insist there 
must be room for differentials if 
there is to be a wr. *e-houv law. 
But it was the opposition of the 
vast bulk of southern Democratic 
congressmen which last December 
killed a bill which carried provi
sions for discretionary exceptions

The bill passed by the Senate 
last year calls for a five-man 
board on which the south would
be represented and which would

. . . ,  ... be empowered to set differentialsbad opposed other wage-hour pro- ......  ____„
posab.

Original proposals of the ad
ministration had left ample room

Hence if the Norton bill passes the 
House, southern members arc 
likely to prefer the Senate version. 

The Norton bill would give su-

I South of St. I

for wage differentials between porvjsjon („ (he Department of La- 
northern and southern areas The empowering it to impose the 
so-called Norton bill establishes a acts provigjon- on industries it 
flat minimum wage (or north and foun(j to be in interstate commerce

cpm petition.
■ ” nzal I, .1 nten ,| to

_  t,,rm id the national
1  SM  I f  f l P r " 0 rh' ' ,,! f ' ”  I d. : .I d  91 Ui' , L!need the 15-year-old youth on 

tortioil eharg-cs.
ottle Of 'healed that

■> I  Ififith wrote a letter to CaJy
m onths an d jillan d^ f Alpine. He demanded 

m . E very <■;;■*■' ,n® fintl includi d threat against 
ur-and-minute ?*fe I*1* Holland’s dimpli'. :, 

M n u
t just so 
has the final 

fermenting 
trever you go r ?  • _  -
e r , y o u ’re fact •̂ BrU s  v  a i r  M a s c o t
d , w hen  you ofl 
ER, y ou ’re faced* 
ijoym ent and R4 
•e brewing can pf<

south alike
President Green and the A. F. 

of L. leaders previously had op
posed any differentials and it had 
been supposed that this was be
cause they desired no minimum 
wage legislation at all, since any 
proposal for a national minimum 
was sure to meet solid southern 
opposition. Bui the new bill also 
meets A. F. of L. demands for on-

and directing it to investigate and 
report violations to the Justice 
Department for prosecution 

Administration and C. I. O. 
forces will battle on the Housq 
floor for an Initial 30-ccnt mini
mum and for prosecution through 
romo other instrument than the 
Justice Department on the ground 
that southern U. S. district attor
neys can't be depended on to en
force such a law.

Gonzales used a quotation from J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Using Hoover’s quotation,
, . . .  ‘crime does not pay,”  Gonzaleshe went to rere.ve the package o f l wrot,. : **,, pavs 80me o f thcm for

n „ .  . , | la while, but he can’t go on for-Ofricers arrested G* nzules when, In writing his crime theme,1 ,..„.**

forcemcnt of its provisions by the 
D e p a r tm e n t  o.'_Justire and since y r i j ,y r iS ht, i>4«. s k a  st.*ryl<c. Inc >

when he received th^ letter. II 
tollowed instructions in the note

Ry Unilad Pr***
GALVESTON, Texas— Advanc

ed practices and recent discover
ies by the nation’s physician- will 
be presented before the 72tid 
annual convention of the State 
Medical Association o f Texas here | 
on May 10, 11 and 12.

Registration and preliminary 
sessions by six related societies 
| will be held the .lay before the 
gi nernl meeting of the state as- 

I sociation opens. The main group’s 
1 House o f De legates also will meet 

May 9 in a business session.
Related organizations include 

the Texas Railway Surgeons, the 
Texas Neurological Society, Tex
as State Heart Association, Texas 
Association of Medical Anesthe
tists, Conference o f County nnd 
City Health Officers and the Tex
as Dermatological Society.

Officers of the medical as
sociation' aro Dr Calvin R. Han
nah, Dallas, president; Dr. E. W. 
Bcrtner, Houston, president-elect; 
L’r. Craig Muntor, Fort Worth. 
Dr. R. II. Touchstone, Lytle and 
Dr. H. L. I.ocker, Brownwood, 
vice presidents; Dr. Holman 
Taylor, Fort Worth, secretary; 
and Dr. K. H. Beall, Fort Worth, 
treasurer.

Dr. Dick P. Wall, president of
the Galveston County Medical 
Society, will welcome the visiting 
physicians. He will be followed on

bor, Michigan, guest o f the section 
on surgery; Dr. Wendell G. Scott 

j o f St. Louis, guest o f  the section o f 
radiology and physiotherapy; and

o f Portland, Ore.; Dr. J. H Up- 
ham o f Columbus, Ohio, president 
o f the American Medical As
sociation ar.d dean of the College

Seminary to Issue 
Degrees On May 6

rumbles in New York night clth . 
She expects they’ll earn the dif
ference between liabilities% ol 

*9691 and her aasets of $1800.

graduating students of the South
western Baptists Theological ‘Sbm- 
inarv here on May 6.

The class represents 13 state* 
and one foreign country. A doctor 

1 o f religious education degree will 
| he conferred upon Miss Mu^y 
Alice Rutherford o f Mars H as, V

FORT WORTH.
three degree, will

Texas 
be awarded

The commencement address will
be given by Dr. J. R. Grant, prr*- 

.. ,  ] Uient o f Ouachita Baptist CqUs'ge
. '. . I at Arkadelphia, Ark.to

11

consulted FBI agent-

amsel
MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

EASY NOW JACK ..AUNT 
BESSIE A  CABIN IS JUST 
AHEAD. MAYBE IF WE 
APPROACH IT QUIETLY.^)

YEAH,BUT WE'D 
BETTER HUCCY- 
THE STOC-M'S 
GETTING WOCSEI

L IS T E N , M VCAI 
THAT S O U N D E D  
LIKE A  VO O D O O  
D R U M  . 'S U R E  
IT S  S A F E  ?

7 /  OF C O U R S E  
S H E ’S  J U S T  

DOING A  LITTLE 
C O N JU R IN G

HJSEWIVES: A
'RISER is at
pliment to a 
the evening, 
when there 
Check up on 

carton on hand 
r  cans of BUD1 
ly for instant 
ed aa well as

J e e r i n g  c a u t i o u s l y  t h r u  t h e  w i n -
l r  DOW , M YR A  A N D  JA C K  B E H O L D  A  

W E IR D  S C E N E

eatured Gizella Vaig.i, 
18-year-old Hungarian 

411 be “ Mi** Broadway.” 
oo f the Main Stein at the 
brk World’s Fair. She 
peen from 7000 contes*.-1 

»nts for the title.

NOW RUN 'L O N G , YOALL, A N ' BU RY THIS 
f S N A K E  SK IN  A N D  PE PPE R . BALL U N D E R  

YO' F R O N T  G T E  P S...T H A T 'L L  K E E P  < 
E N E M IE S  AWAY... A N D  HURRY.. AH GOT 

\ IM PO R TA N T V ISIT O R S A -C O M IN ’ A N ' 
AH G O T  N E W S  F O R  'E M '

‘ ‘ Pin the Tail 
On the Donkey”
When you were young, you played that time

less game. Blind-folded, you weaved your way to 
the painted donkey on the wall, and tried to pin 
his tail in approximately the right position. You 
hit his nose, his ear, his leg-or you missed com
pletely, and your blind stab landed on the empty 
wall.

Do you still “pin the tail on the donkey” when 
you go shopping? Do you mane your purchases 
“bindfolded,” leaving your choice to chance? 
That is literally the “unenlightened” method. It 
wastes your time, your energy, your patience— 
and your money.

Don’t buy haph.^zardy. Know beforehand 
what to buy, and where to buy it, and how much 
to pay for it. Read the newspaper advertise
ments! Scan the shopping columns; compare 
prices, compare values—decide upon your bar
gain. Then go directly to the store vi virh adver
tises it; make your purchase—and be content!

No more hit-and-miss buying when vou fol
low the advertisements. They lift the blindfold; 
they make it easier to find the best values.

H  3

. /4

♦
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viB '.ea.-e Sunday to attend the
conference Monday. Neat meeting 
night wi!i be on May 8 in Cattle 
Hall. All members requested to te
present.

TK*e present for Monday even - j
mg period: Mines. Mary F. Reed.,

r a i  FNDAR c , r  T T  B anche NichoU, Ethel Shepherd
Ct^ ? A *  I r /  r . " *  Berta Rt ,  Bee Lovelace. OraTHURSDAY I The Methodist Mi.- .on society RobinjM>B Alene Hunt. Ora Mae

u T * ' * ° " * * * ™ n™  * T u “  m ^ Kan *h' ,r cour~ I ° "  * •  Blackwell, Hollyce Ferris, Katrinathe Thursday Afternoon elnb will life of the Indians to the junior lovflmc#> Winnie Dorsey, Laths
* -  a p. m. ID Community rnd primary departm. •- o f the v  yU r., Fr»nce- Burkett.

Eora Earl Williamson Josephirt 
Less Dorsey I

Three Who Take Part in Thursday’s Program

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, lfy

E astland P ersonal

K j f ]

meet at & p. m. in Community rnd
Chib house with Mrs. Dan Chil- Church schooL Two sessions are
dress presiding. A fine arts pro- held each week at the Sunday Strickland an(j Mr,
gram observing t h e  National school hour and the second i i  . . , g ub Ferris
Music week will be preaer.ted with Monday at 3:30 p. in. at the ‘ .  .  • «
Mrs. Victor Ginn as hostess ani church.
leader. | Mrs. Ear! Bender, superinten Fusineea Session Held

Visitation for the enrollment of dent o f the Children Work and The -Month'.) business session of
new members and return o f old Mrs. F S. Dragoo, secretary of the W oir.an t Missionarv 1 nion of 
ones to the Sunday School classes children work of the W M S.. are th< Baptist church was held Mon- 
o f  the Young Peoples' department supervisors of the study course day afternoon with Mr? Adamson 
of the Baptist church at 6 p. m. and they urge every child that can presiding. The hymn More About 
•t church. 1U attend these lessons. Jesus" opened the period ® 'th j

The Thursday club will present • • » • prsyer offered by Mrs. Frank
in concert the 26-ptece orchestra Mr,  HerrlBf L » a »  . . . ,,
from Hardin-Simmors in the au- The Bible c)mm o f tbe The devotional on the 1-th
ditonum of the Baptist church at church o f Christ held its regular ‘ bapter of Romans wa« gnen by 
8 p. m. A cordial invitation to Mondav era Aa il ‘ rawford f  lowed by
the public i* extended. tere?t:ng lesson was taught by ,h* rePort' <nven bF the o f f ‘cers- Here are three persons who take prominent parts in the Thursday _ _

M- i re’ ta Herr ng >lrs Percy Tlar.s for the All-Churcl night to yyursday Afternoon club at the First Baptist church at 8 o ’clock. First it Howard M. Preston, con-
V ... h(. A  f  n e  1 i iV lt  a t  T 0  W P f P  d l S -  r  >L  _ TV i f   0 ! ____________ cs . . .  t _ -------------  .  W — S _  — . . J  * - * -  -  — . _  W 1 V . -  L  V l’ n n  J n  U a a  f ' l o n m n t a

Members of the Martha Dorcas
church choir will meet tonight 
following the Martha Dorcas class 
mother-daughter banquet, it was 
at nounced tis morning.______

F. S- Nelson o f Fort 
moved to Eastland with S? 
son to accept the district y  
ership o f  the Fort W'brtrij 
They are living in Ap»nJ 
at the Conner apartm.-nu. 

Mrs. Dan Children- ha«,

Horn: Joe Miltsork.
Richard Crawley, G.

a Dallas hospital for mlaojm
rnent.

Cornets:
I A. Mahler.

Trombone: Cyril Pingelton 
Drums: Alfred Boyd, 

Mary Edmonds.
Pianists: Amos Caldwell, 

lyn Edmonds.

Rose

CLASS PLANS SALEj]
The Boo-ter |i i,l. r<>|

Eve-

announced it will sc-li <oii 
candy and doughnuts y, 
the annex o f the Eastlut] 
tianal bank building

igi Weak, Pale?

H ow ard M. P reston W anda M ac C lem ent*

program

Paul Trum m er

to b<? presented by the

drug rt'-ce today.

Houston. T e u » -M f»  
Err.Jy Plaster. 5106 
SchaW  St.. u y » :  A trUtftv* « *  bo w«k 
and »rrY'JU» she couM 
hardly f « t  around. Dr. 
Pierces Favorite Pre- 
acriptwa strengthened 
her so well. Not long 
aiter using »t she was a* 
well a* ever ”  Buy it in 
liquid or tablet* at your 
See bow much calmer

,t.J ,lr,.n|rr /au  feel a i l «  u.in* this taD.

Political
Announcements

di-

The Eastland Teiegrum is aa 
tborized to publish Mie following

Harris and Mrs. DAn CLildrei 
reeled the prayers.

Those present were: Mmes. C. 
D. Evans, W. E. Kellett, R. L. 
Rust, Langley. Harry Woods, Hod
ges Echols, Geo. Pst*, Percy Har-

1:30 were dis- j uc,or 0f  tbe Hardin-Simmons Symphony orchestra and string ensemble. Next is Wanda Mae Clement-, 
I piar.o soloist, and Paul Trummer, violinist

he held tonght at 
cussed.

The W M. U. will observe Min
ter Re - f  Day May 3 with a cov- The Thursday Afternoon club] of National Music Week eelebra- . Piano solo, “ Po Ling and Ming

eted dish luncheon at 1 p. m. in will present the Hardin-Simmons’ tjon I Toy,” a Chinese suite, Frim; A
the church. An observance pro- University Symphony Orchestra The concert will be conducted' Chinese Love Song: Time of

C L A S S I F I E D
Mncmneeenenta o f candidates for ri- O. H. Hanna, J. R Boggu H.
pubhe offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

Fas Rsprssietative. 106th Dist: 
( Eastland County I 

P L. ( Lewis 1 Crossiey. 
Cadi A  Lotief.

E. Everett, W. A. Hall. J. A. 
Croasiey, H E. Lawre.ice, W. A. 
Anderson, J. A Gold, C. H. Mayes, 
B ill Harris, Dan Childless, Lydia 
Young, J. L. James, Burl Kellett 
and Miss Alton Robin sen.

FOR SALE— 5 foot G-E refrigei- 
ator positively A-I condition, 6- 
piece dining room suite, bed com
plete. small dresser, gas range.

for immediate cash

Mmes.
; the Baptist church in observance!

F a ' Flotorial Representative!
1 107th District

E ast land. Cellekse Coontie*.
T. S. < TYp i Rom

m ( Re-e(ect4or. i
- Wayne Seller*.

«
Omar Burkett.

a Fer D is tr ic t  Clerk:
1 Eaell D. Bond.
/ John Whit*.

Claude (Curley) Maynard.

h W ' Fer Criminal District Attorney:
’ ) Earl Conner, Jr.
J r .  H ( Re-election).

liv.n, L. J- Lambert, 
Harl O.Brien.

Lewyllan,

Fee C a n ty  Jedge:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

Mr*. Pipkin Hostess:
Mrs. James T. Pipkin was hos

ts*! to the Sub-Deb club at their 
recent meeting. Following tit* 
buriness period at which time a
pier. r wa planned and report. Mission R eport Read
heard, a social hour was enjoyed At the Monday afternoon meet- 
with various games and stunts inP Woman's Missionary
The club presented a lovely birth- Society of the Methodist church, 
day gift to Nancy Scaberry. tl.e report of the Missionary Con-

Refreshments of pimento cheese ference held in W axahachie re- 
sandwiches. potato ch'ps, orange- cently, written by Mrs. J. V. 
ad- were - r. ed to Annel, Bender. Freeman, Relegate to conference 
Mava Lou Croa,-ley, Frances Crow- end was read by Mrs. Wade 
ell, Louise Davis, Betty Hyer, Thomas.
Glenna Johnson, Maxine O’Neil, Mrs. F. M. Kenny conducted the 
Dorothy Perkins, Fannie Pitxer, meeting which opened w.th song 
Nancy iteaberry, Beverly June services. Mrs. Ida B Foster led in 
Smith, Nanett Tanner, Betty W le- prayer. Officers gave the monthly 
gand reports with the report of the

invited to attend.
Those attending were: ----------  . _

Angie Crawford. Frank Lovett. er>- Trank Castleberry. F. M. 
White. F. M Altom. R. A. L a m e r ,  Kenny. W. F. Davenport, Geo. R. 
K c •♦. L. V. Sommin?. W ., Rrogdon. ,  ,  # ,
S. Adamson, Lee Bishop, A. O. I 
( oo,.. E mo V. Cook, E. E. Lay- Mr> CatOB Hostess
ton. Brashier, Carl Springer, A1

Several repossessed 
HOR-

gram w,U be presented curing the and String Ensemble in concert fc H erbm  M PrMton assisted by Gloaming. Wanda Mae Clements. 
afternoon. Visitor, are cordmBy, -Piursday evaAing at 8 o clock fat| foqr pupUa o f D e a n  E. pupil o f E Edwin Young. Ua“e

Edwin Young, Lola Gibson-Deaton Vocal solo, “ The Wren," J. , ______
and Herbert M. Preston. i Benedict; “ Lo, Hear the Gentle j EOR SAE:

Program; Lark,”  Bishop; Etta Wanda Gad- bicycles; easy lerm\— JIM
“ War March o f the Priests from dis with the orchestra, pupil o f TON TIRE SERVICE.

Athalia, Mendelssohn, Orchestra. Lola Gib.son-Deaton. I --------------— '  ------_  ~
Cornet solo, "Ava Maria,”  by "Dark Eyes," Gypsy tune; “ The TOR SALE OR TRADE Baby

Schubert, Richard Crawley with Dance o f the Hours" Ponchclii,! chicks. Reduced prices on baby 
Mrs. J. H. Caton was hostess to J orchestra. I Orchestra. cbicks. We make our last set o,|

members o f the Woman's Mission "The Humming Bird,” ’ Drd.a. Orchestra members: the season May- 2nd. Get your
ary Society of Christion church J played in unison by Saretta M or-1 Violins: Saretta Morrow, Lucia- chicks now. Frasier Hatchery, 
that met with her Monday after row, Muf»n Summerlin, Dorothy lis Jones, Dorothea Campbell, Ai Ranger, 
noon for monthly se-sion. Open- j Mack Aman, Alline McGaughey,, line McGaughey, Betty Joe Bow
ing hymn, "Guide Me O Thou lAlma Jane Page, Betty Joe Bow-1 man, Earl Brown, Frances Dean.
Great Jehovah,”  with Mrs. J. A man, Frances Dean, and Paul | Earnest Varner, Paul Trimmier.
Beard as pianist. The Lord's pray- j  Thimmier, violinists. Wanda Fox Alma Jane Page, Mack Warner, 
er wks repeated in unison. at the piano. Martha Jane Moore, France >

Mrs, T. L. Cooper was elected i Violin solo. Concerto in B. Flat sears, 
a* p r e se n t  to serve coming term by Rode; Hejre Kafi, Hubay, Paul Violas: Dorothy Mack Aman. 
a? the business period presided I Trimmier, Evelyne Ebonds at the! Macon Summerlin, 
over by the president. Other offi- piano. Cellos: Wanda Fox, Betty Jasj
cers selei'vd were: ilr i. Eugene Overture, "Poet and Peasant," McIntosh. CUSTOM HATCH all kinds
Pay as first viee-preriJent, Mrs. Suppe, the Orchestra. Bass: Thurman Morrison, John ^  get 3atur(jayS Bn(j Wwj.

i Kirkpatrick. _  ! nesdavs. Started and baby chicka

k  VASSES ISO! n , . D M  u 
- i  R ALPH FORMS.MtLMUi 
TH I RSTON H AU.GRANT MJ 
HERBERT RAWLI NSOV.
H ss s e s  >wckgBa •  Pr m  ( t o  la iv rd sy
IWT *1 Aten tL X Cam • A firai N,

v m h f r " carri
I was in’ 

UPgil WMahoni 
wkl|» the sent 

f  commit! 
to aid tlu- i a

C l  C / ^ T T D I P  A|W* Permit
L L L L  1 I V I C A .  more lftural lo.

. Chairma
A P P U A N C fe i  -  ;

T c u .  n i t r i c

SPECIAL SALE o f started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

PIANO TUNIN’# : Will he in 
Eastland for a few days only;

I leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., Phone 335. Refere-ncea— D. 
FRANKLIN.

Hotel GaragC
P R O D lqhas

KINARD V, 
Storage aad Tir* Ssi 

West Maio P

M A G N O L IA

a  H.

K. F. Wynne, seconl vice-presi
dent; Mrs. B. F. Clifton, secre
tary--trea urer; Mr*. C. A. Peter
son, the World Call secretary. The

Frances Crowell will be the next April Shower Luncheon given for j^taRation ceremony, investing

Intermission.
"Sarabande”  (dance from the Flute: Ray Maddox.

Ballet Terpischore) Hande; "A r-; Clarinets: Rayford Warr, Hai- 
ia,”  Tenagha, String Ensemble. el Connors.

Bloodtested. Sexed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

For COMPLETl--7 the
and Financial brsi

THE WALL street!
JOURNAL 

Relied upon by bu*i 
and inTMtori m rywKtn 
for fre« lamp)* copy.
44 Broad St. N*»FcaM# *

a

gency ahir.-iniat 

JCRI shor

Far Caaatv Clark;
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Ro-election, 2nd term.)

' hostess, Saturday afternoon.

Hold Inittiation C erem ony;

the delegates and visitors of the
*>th district convention held last 
week with a rising vote of thanks

At the Monday evening session endered to Mrs. Frank Castk-ber- j une g

the newly elected official? will be 
conducted by Mr*. D. J. Fiensy at 
the next meeting to be held on

Far >r-Collar to n
C. H. O’ Brien. 

(2nd term).

Far Coaaty Sapariatandaatl
C. S. Eldndge.
T. C. Williams.

(One terra is 4 yearsM
T For C .aety Treesereri

Garland Branton.
W 0 . (Dick) Weekea.

Q Mrs. France* (Holbrook)

■ i ki ;
Cooper.

i i - Fer Sheriff;
IK Leas Woods

(2nd term). 
Vlrge Foster.

o f the Pythian Sisters, the initia- t j ,  Mrs. Garner Ktnard and Mrs. 
t,on -ervices with the erders f t  F. M. Kenny for their untiring ef- 

1 the local lodge given to new mem- forts to make it a success.
Item and transfers. The announcement o f a party
| Those welcomed mtc the organ- to be given by Mrs Kei.ny next 
| ization were: C. N. Nichols, Tom Monday at 4 o’clock in the Boo-t- 
Locelace. Clyde Street, James er room of the church was the ?o- ^
La w i s ,  Raymond Hunt, L o s s  ciety honoring the new members 
Woods, F. C. Williamson, Gerald wa* made.

I Calvert. Noal Byers, ar.d T. C. Mr1. Geo. Brogaon gave the 
Williams a* new members, and bulletin report with Mrs W. W. 
transferred members, _ _
well, and Claude Strickland. votional. Sue Bender repeated the

* * * • Books of the Bible from memor
Following the regular session. *or tbe society, followed by a mu- 

several talks were made by the rical reading. The Touch of the 
new members and visitors with Master’s Hand by Rul.yle Collins u i
welcoming address given by local Wllh Ima Kuth Hale 48 accompan- meetin(r wil] ^  he] j  j ,  the churdi

The devotional with the theme 
of “ Jesus Came Unto Me”  taken 
irom Mark 4:18, was given bv 
Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Mrs. R. L. Gattis conducted the I 
program introducing the first ton- I 

Animism— The Religion of | 
Fear,”  discussed by Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy. "Judaism— The Religion 
o f Obedience to God”  was discuss-
ed by Mrs. Eugene Day.

John Black- ng a very interesting de- D ; r ,ng, the h^iness reports, |
the decorating commitUe, compo'-
ed o f Mrs. Fiensy, Mrs. Day, Mrs. 
Peard, Mrs. Clifton, wa* appoint 
ed to decorate the church for the ! 
Mother Day program. The next

Far CeeswisaioBer. Precinct
Henry V. Davenport. 
A . L. (Aaron) Stiles.

It

> i F or  J a it ie t  o f  Poueo, P rvciset
E. E. Wood (Re-election)

i F or C onstab le , Pr
Ben Pryor.

No. Is

members. 1 '•
The Breckenridge Pythian Sis- The annual district meeting of 

ter Lodge was represented by ike W oman s Missionary Society 
Mmes. May Pruitt, Mary Pelliz- o f the Cifc0 district will be held 
xari, Lottie Hamil. Fror.ia Kimble, *n Dublin on May 10 with an all- 
Etta Matthias, and Cecde Eubanks flaV session. Officials urge all to 

It land assisted in the initiatory' V d k . attend this conference.
An announcement was made of Personnel; Mmes. Joe J. Mick- 

th* Grand Lodge .-es-ion to be held **’> Davis, W. W. Kelly, C. C.
I in Hou.iton Monday, May 9. Sev- Cogbum, Gamer Kina'd O. M. 
eral members o f  the local lodge ^  hite, M ade Thomaa, Ida B. Fos- 

1_________________ ___________________ ter. F. L. Dragoo, Bert McGlam-

with Mrs. J. R. Gilbregth as host
ess, announcement made.

At the close o f the meeting a 
dainty refreshment plate of ice 
cream and devil food cake was j 
served to Mmes. Hugh Parnhart, 
C. A. Peter.-on, R. L. Gattis, H. B. 
Meek, D. J. Fiensy, Eugene Day, 
J. R. Gilbreath, T. L. Cooper, B. i 
F. Clifton, L. E. Tuckabay, J. A 
Beard, Miss Sallie Day

JIM M ENT 
TO THE CELLER

EASY AS A-B-C TO OWN A PACKARD SIX 
SINCE PRICE WAS REDUCED ^100

HOW

IS I * *

down
?  -

\

Only $425
A ad this is run for the lowest-pnrriTTKidv 
type, but I,*  the big 4-d.ee- Touring 
Bedan’ Furlherniorr. ,f  y,nti present rer 
is n# average ralue, it will probably cover 
th is low  down uarm e n i ! ________

MUCH
LESS THAN YOU THINK
Payment* on a F w ia rd  Six u«ualK run
not tn r *  12 to a m onth m om  than thnar 
on « p v f u  I widely-aold vn n ll+ r  cars' And 
thia u  fiftirinff on th*> popular lH-m«»nth«*’ 
ham*, after nunun um  required d<rwn 
paym ent.

LIT T LE 
(IF ANY) M ORE
And wc ran prorr this with artoal fifama 
that show rrinipar*tivr r«iata for Packard 
and other cart which you may hare in 
mind.

YOUR EYES WILL OPEN when yon am th« which
prove that alraoat anyonr who ran aff*trA any nrw rar now ran 
probably afford a Packard' Think o f the kirk you'll *ct out o f 
ownanf a big, luxurious 122-inch whrrlhaar Packard Six* And 
rnnrm brr, thrAgh the price wai cut. ikr r*r u**ij kntn ' / Inwi 
WwinarW on# into* Don't buy nnv car till you get the facta! 
Cmne in. drive thia stunning Packard — then aee if any other 
car can pleaac you half aa much.

4-DOOR TOURING SEDAN 
N o w  
O n l y $1265 /A rfirrrrd  k i fhla 

Vffv trifl* ntaniiard

A S K  T H E  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

Frank Lovett Motor Co.
PHONE 46

Last night Jim, our next-door neighbor, went 
to the cellar and looked over his last year’s porch 
furniture. His appraising eye saw all the 
scratches and wear given the chairs last year by 
his three growing boys.
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Jim decided that he needed some paint and a 
new brush; and planned to take that furniture 
out in the back yard next Saturday afternoon 
for the annual cleaning-up process.

Curious, but men all over the country are now 
tihnking of paint, and seeds, and outdoor games. 
And—a new hat, a new suit and some new 
shirts.
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And maybe the women don’t feel the urge to 
buy new things!

And why shouldn’t they? Why be content 
with old things when there is money for new? 
Mercanths are offering the latest goods of all 
sorts in the advertisements in this newspaper. 
Go to them as you would to old friends. You can 
rely upon their descriptions of every article.
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